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Batdedat Moexqtg, March 25, 18V1.

li. P.FisUer,20 & 21 JVew Merch-
ant's Exchanges our only authorized agent in
Ban Francisco. (For Eastern Advertising, Mr.
Fisher is represented by S. M. pETTEiOiu. &

Co. of New York and Boston.

Hudson & Menet are onr only au-

thorized Agents in the Atlantic States. Offices

41 Park Row, "Times" Building, Kew Tork
City. All orders mustcome through them.
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o)fe gjofe.
Rev. M. A. Williams will preach

at the M; E.ichnrch; morn-

ing, at the usual hour.

FATiiEEiBiJcsrcnET Trill 'hold divine

services at the Catholic church
at the usual htiur.

r , Board of Trustees- -

ttEroni'Erj'lFdETHE-SEknifEL- . -

Pursuant to adjournment the .Board
of Trustees met, March 20, 18Vl, at
the appointed hour. Present: John
Bilger, N. Fisher. L. H. Zigler ; absent:
Pres. Wilson, J. S. Howard. K". Fisher
chosen Pres. pro fewi., and called the
meeting to order. The minutes of the
last meeting-wer- e read and approved.
The official bonds of Town officers were
presented and approved; viz.: Recor-
der's, TJ. S. Hayden, bond, $500, sure-

ties, C."C Beekman, N". Langel; Treas-
urer's, II. Pape, bond, $1,000, sureties,
Joseph Wetterer, Isaac Sachs J .Mar-
shal's, bond, Si ,000, sure-

ties, W. IL S.Hyde, Isaac Sachs; Street
Commissioner's, R. S. Dunlap, bond)
$1,000, snreties, T. G. Reams, Jac. Ish.
Bill ordered paid: P. Boschey's bill,
$255 54. H. Tape's bill, $22 50, and
Geo. Seaman's bill, $111 50, were taken
from the table and referred to the Fi-
nance Committee. The Treasurer's re-

port was taken from the table and re-

ferred to same Committee, Street
Coramissiqner Duhlap made a report
ori the condition 'of the streets, be says:
"Thanks to the liberality of the former
Bocrd and the energy and faithfulness
of my predecessor, the streets are in
better condition than eer before," and
he recommends that Third street be
opened out to the South line of the cor-
poration and a bridge built at the
crossing of Rich Gulch, and proposes
to improve Oregon Street South from
Wettercr's brewery. The report, after
reading, was laid oer. Recorder
presented his feo bill for past year(
S74, referred to usual Committee. Mr.
Zigler submitted an ordinance to re-

quire all license to be paid in coin,
read and referred. The Board then ad-

journed to Thursday evening, 30th instt

Sr-jtra-a Fights, Ashland is still
ahead in the line of items of this class.
Capt. Thomas Smith and Mr. Roberts,
clerk in Hargadino's store, had a little
skirmish with canes and appliances for
reaching goods oil the top shelves, a
few days since. The Captain is said to
havti looked like a gamb cock with his
comb both "cut and bloody,' after the
affray. It grew out of a trifle, and
hence we have little- - sympathy with
cither. There was a small fight in
town last Sunday, between two strang-
ers, names unknown. Both were too
drunk to stand straight.

Doctors ox the Rampage. The
"Treks; tTournal, forsome weeks past,
has contained many communications
from diflerent physicians practising in
Yreka and vicinity, extolling the differ-

ent theories of medicine, as followed
by ihbm, respectively, and abounding
in high-flow- n hyperboles and latin
phrases. "We are thereby reminded of

the following alarming diognosfs, found
by a physician, a former resident of
this city, several years ago, after a
careful examination of a Chinaman who
was brought to town for medical treat-
ment; "A bilateral, transverse, longi-

tudinal, comminuted, compound solu-

tion of continuity of the right fibula
and tibia." As might have been ex-

pected, the "Heathen Chinee" suc-

cumbed. .

Spking-Weatu-
er.

Spring seems to
havelifairly begun out here. The
weather sunny and bright, the grass
green, and the sure and infallible, if
norpractical omen of Spring weather,
the hooting of grouse up on the neigh-
boring hills, show that winter has past
away into the past.

The Oregon Beaxch or the Pa-

cific Railroad. There has been s
subsidy granted'for an Oregon Branch
of the Pacific railroad, but which
branch is still uncertain. Conjectures
On this head are idle, yet wo hope it
will prove to be the Humboldt Rogue
River Branch Railroad.

,

Auction Sale. Wm. Kreutzer's sale
comes off at 2 r. m., to-da- All who
want any thing in the nature of that
offered, had better attend. It consists
of household goods, furniture, store
goods, etc

HninTEET. The Missel tent invite

the attention oi the public, to their ad-

vertisement oi Millinery, in another
column of 's paper. These young

ladies deserve the encouragement and

patronage of the public, in their endeav-

ors to establish their business perma-

nently in Jacksonville. It is one of the

lew professions, it is permitted women

to enter, in this country, and liberality
would seem to dictate that the field

should be left open to them as soon as

they can supply (,he demands of the
public. ,If merit and industry can

avail in building up a prosperous mili-ner- y

establishment in our midst, we
predict as we sincerely wish their
success.

2Jo Mails. We have failed in get-

ting any of our exchanges from North
of the "Willamette river for several days
back. The Willamette has been very
high and swollen lately.

Notice to Stockholders. "the Sec1

retary 'of the Rogue River Valley
"Woolen Manufactory publishes a notice
to stockholders in 's paper. The
election of officers, and other important
business, will come before the proposed
meeting of the stockholders.

St. Patrick's DAY.-T- he anniversa-

ry of St. Patrick has been celebrated
with unusual enthusiasm this year,
throughout the country. The Nation-

al feelings of our n citi-

zens, seem to be kindled, if not with
more affection, with something more
like hope for old Erin.

A Mistake. "When the gallant
German legions entered Paris, it is

said that a keg, of Veit Schutz' lager
was discovered in the captured city,
and the Emperor William finding its
flavor deFcidus immediately telegraph-

ed us to send him another. Veit
brought it down, but the boys round
this office found the temptation too
stiong, and the keg, alas, is empty. If
Veit desires "William" to taste his

splendid beverage, he will have to come
again. high ish dat?" friend
Veit?

The "Wae is Over, Reduction of
Pried. On and after the first of April
next, the price of liquors of all kinds
will be reduced to 12J cents per drink,
at the "Table Rock Billiard Saloon."
The quality of the liquors sold will be

as good as heretofore. A big lunch
will be served on the evening of the
first of April.

A few more pounds of Alfalfa seed

at Glenn's. Now is the time to buy
betore it is all gone.

o
Rockwell, Cote & Co. We call

the attention of our readers to the ad'
vertisement of the above firnij which
appears in issuei

o
Shooting Affrat. We learn, by

telegraph, that Steph. Booth was shol
by one Burton, this morning, at Ash-

land; his injuries are reported fatal.
The difficulty originated at Phcenix,
Inst night.

Election in Douglas County.
We copy the following from the Eu-

gene City Guard, which may be in-

teresting to our readers in the above

coiinty. The names sound familiar,
and we think we know some of them :

"At the municipal election id Doug-
las county on Tuesday of last week,
the following officers were elected : N.
Fisher, L. Zigler, Jno. Bigler, J. A.
W jlson, J. b. Howard, Trustees; U. b.
Hayden, Recorder; H. Rape, Treas-
urer; J. M. McDanielj Marshal; R. S.
Danlap, Street Commissioner."

Pacific ItuuAL abbess. V6 are
glad to notice that this excellent paper
is trying to do justice to its name,

"Pacific," by devoting a small portion
of its space to Oiegon. They also

promise to send a "special" to visit
this State, to report. If they would
publish as correct and graphic descrip-
tions of our resources and advantages
as have already appeared in their pa-

per from many portions of California,
it would be of incalculable benefit to
Oregon. All we ask, give us a fair
show.

i

Wood's Household Magazine.
We have received the March number
of tho above monthly. Its contents
embrace meritorious literature, music,

artj and fashion, eta, four times the
amount published in other magazines
of tho same price. Published by S. S.
Wood, Newburgh, N. Y., at 1 per
anmruw

- .

Rbbekah Degeee Meeting. The
regular meeting of the Rebckah De-

gree, Jacksonville Lodge, No. 10, 1. 0.
O. F., will be .held on Monday evening,
March 27, 1671, at T o'clock. A11 mem-
bers in good standing are invited to
attend.

Freight Wagon foe Sale. See
advertisement in another column.

Clieering Eacts for the Billions.
Every day demonstrates more clear-

ly that liver complaint, in all its dis-

tressing form's, can be controlled and
cured without difficulty or inconveni-

ence. It is an obstinate disease, but
its obstinacy is not proof against tho
pertinacious, remedial and restorative
operation of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters. That genial corrective compels
the organ to do 'its duty. It must se-

crete regularly and healthfuly under
the influence of the Bitters. Their ac-

tion brines it "back from a state of re
bellion into perfect harmony with the'
laws ot health. If there is costiveness,
it disappears ; if there is side-ach- e or

'
back-ach- it ceases ; if the skin and;
the white of the eyes are tinged with
superfluous bile, they recover their nat-

ural hue; if the appetite is gone, it re-

turns; if the digestion is impaired, it
is restored ; in brief, whatever the
symytoms of the complaint may ber
and whatever the phase it has assumed,.
a cure is certain. Such are the uni-

form effects of this preparation where
bilious disease has been already devel-

oped but in cases where there is mere'
ly a constitutional tendency to liver
complaint, it may be prevented through-
out life by the regular use, in small
Quantities, of this palatablo antidote-- .

These are proven facts, and should be
seriously ponderea or, rather, they
sbBtilibepromptly acted upon by all
persons of bilious habit.

Those who ore afflicted with Rheum-

atism, Neuralgia, Gout, and Scrofula,
should try Dr. S. G. Smith's "Aramir-aculas;- "

a cure guaranteed. It is

chimed by this medicine that its cura-

tive powers are wonderful to experi-

ence. For Sale by W. B. Douglass,
City Drug Store, Jacksonville, Oregon,
and all dealers in Medicine.

I5oct70ra6 E. D. Wenban,
Traveling Ag't.

la P P

The Paiv Killer is by universal consent al-

low td to have won for itself a reputation un-

surpassed in the history of medical prepara-
tions. Its instantaneous effect is the eradica-

tion and extinction of Pain in all its various
forms incident to the human family, and the
unsolicited written and verbal testimony of
the masses in its favor, have been, and are its
own advertisements.

The ingredients of the PiK Kiiaek, being
purely Vegetable, render it a perfectly safe
and efficacious remedy taken internally, as
well as for external applicahces when Used ac-

cording to directions. The stain upon linen
from its use is readily removed by washing with
alcohol.

This Medicine, justly celebrated for the Cure
of so many ot the afflictions incident to the
human family, has now been before the public
for over Timrrr team, and has found its way
into almost every corner of the world ; and
wherever it has been ued. the same opinion is
expressed of its medical properties.

In any attack, where prompt action upon the
system is requirea. me rain iviiier is invalua-
ble. Its almot instantaneous effect in Reiiev- -
inc Pain is truly wonderful; and when used
according to directions, is true to its name, a
PAIN KILLER.

lmarlm

THE NEW POOD.

Por a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA MOSS PAEINE
made from pure Irish Moss or
Carrageen, which will make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,

and a like quantity of Puddings
Custards, Creams, Charlotte
Russe, &c. It is the cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no

equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

A Glorious Change!!

THE GREAT "WORLD'S TOMC.

Plantation Bitters.
Tills wonderful rcgetalile re--

storatiTe is tlic shcet-anch- er of
the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it lias no equal
anion; stomacnics. As a remedy
for the nervous weakness to
m hich women are especially sub-

ject, it is superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropi-

cal, temperate, or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the.
bodily strength and breaks down
the animal spirits. For sale by
all druggist .

VOLUNTEERS.
A law has just passed authorizing

the payment of the Oregon volunteers
of 1854, commanded by Captains
Jesse Walker and Nathan Olney ; and
a bill is pending, with a favorable re-

port, to pay Captain Hathaway's com-

pany of Washington Territory volun-

teers.
I will remain in Washington until

these claims are settled, and I would
be pleased to make collections for
claimants at reasonable prices.

v B. F. DOWELL.
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FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK AL
A. ways on hand at the

City Drug1 Store.

BOOKS,
STATIONARY,

TOILER ARTICLE
cfco., CtJO.

AGENCY FOR THE

JTE AUGSIG
W. L. COWAN, Druggist.

GASOLINE OIL & LAMPS
AT THE

Oity Dr-ix- s Store
Jacksonville, Sept. 10, 1870.

W. HERMANN,
L&telj from London.

aioroliaiit Tailor,
Jacksonvillk, Oreoos,

Next to tho Fnnco-lmrric- BesUnrut,

Is nrenared to make new suits, in the lates
style ; satisfaction guaranteed. Cleaning and
repairing done at reasonable rates.

2july70tf

NOTICE.
IT. S. Laxd Oftice. ..I"Rosibcro. Orkgox, Feb. 15,

"COMPLAINT having been entered at this
V office by Martin feterson anajonn v.
Uamrick against L. G. Linnville for abandon-

ing his homestead entry, No. 1283. dated May
6 1870, upon the S. W. of section 31 town-

ship 35 S., Range 1 W .in Jackson county, Or-

egon, with a view to the cancellation of said
entry ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the 25th day of March,
1871, at 1 o'clock, p., M., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon-

ment.
W. R. WILLIS. Register,

25Hw' A. H. FLINT, Receiver.

Superior Plowtii
WE HAVE KECEIVED A SUPPtT
YY of those superior PLOWS, which ws

introduced last season, and which have gireo
Buch entire satisfaction to those who flaye used
them, being nell adapted to different sous.

Mo, a full Assortment of

Parlor and Box Stoves;

Assorted Iron, Nails,

Morse Shoes and Nails,

Superior Meat Cutters,

Cedar Ware, Rope,

Shelf Hardware,

Oils, Paints, Glass, &c.

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

ALWAYS ON IlANd,

A FULL. VARIETY OF

SHEET IRON WARE.
ESP Hydraulic Pipe, Tin, Copper,

and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.
Jacksonville, October 22, IS70.

DR. W. JACKSON
i

OFFICE : Corner of Gdifornia S Fifth Sla.

Particular attention given to the regulation
of children's teeth.

Teeth extracted without pain, by the nse of
the late method of anaathesia. '

All work warranted, acd satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Jacksonville, Nor. 20. tf

C. W. KAHLER,
ATTOENEY - AT - LAW,

JaelcsonTllle, Orrgoi..'

OFFICE: Opposite the Court Hoitse.

JOB PRINTING,

--.

KEEP YOUR MONEY

i
At

J9JL 3E S

"OREGON SEXTltfEI'' OFFICE,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

B. F. Do we 11, Proprietor.

THE LARGEST AND BESTHAYING o( JOB TYPE in Southern
Oregon, as well as a

CORDON JOB PRESS,
tVe are prepared to do all kinds of

OH2f AME3KFTAL

such as

drirds,
Circulars,

SilUioads,
"ECa.X3.ca.toiaifi ,

Fosters, cfco,
Arid all other kinds of Printing, at tauonable

rates. Call and see us before sending to San
Francisco for Printing. i

NOTICE.
U. S. Lisa OrncE, 1

RoseBcko. Obeqo.v, Feb. 18, 1871. (

COMPLAINT having been entered at this
JacoV C. Conley and Wm. S.

Bybee against James U.Triplett for abandon-
ing homestead entry. No 721, dated October
16, 1867, upon the S. Vf. of N E J. W. J of
S. E. J or Sec. 4, and N. W. i of N. E. of
Sec 9, Township 36. S. R. 2 W.. In Jackson
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancellation
of said entry : the said parties are hereby sum
moned to appear at this office on the 25th day
of March, 1871, at I o'clock, P. 11., to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment,

W.R. WILLIS. Register,
25HW A. R-- FLINT, Receiver.

STOP THATCOUDW

SoMEOFToVcAirr.ArowE prrr
the 0.NE

destined, oy lt Intrtnslo merU. to topeneile tit simi
Ibr prrpuiUom. It It not surprising yoa inonU be
relactint to trysemetblng else titer the muyex
perlmenU you hire mtda ot trashy compoBadni

toiiiti en the public u a ceruoa core; bet

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

- retDf theTElT BEST remedy ever compounded
for the enre ot Cooght. CoWi, Sore Tbroet, Ahm,
Vcooping Cosga,BancnUl3tnd Consumption. Thou.

etndi or people In' Ctllfcrolt tnd Oregon hire bed
ISeaaybeneutted by lie turprtslag curative poen

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
and with one ttcord give It tntlr "Wa W1
UUon. WenowtddresaoureeiyestoiUwhotreun.

with the greatest J"""'tcqutlatod this, Hh
ft? the betllng oftll oiieaC of and
tonga, assuring yon that

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup
cat tared thousands tad ft will core TOO U you. try

This Invaluable medicine Is pleasant to the taste;
eoothlog, healing and strengthening In Its effects ; en-

tirely free from ail poisonous or deleterious drugs,
and perfectly harmless under all circumstances.

Certiucates from many prominent citizens ox. 3ia
Francisco accompany every bottle of

NEWELL'S
Pulmonary Syrup

REDCTCTON' CO. Agents, San Francisco.

DR. E; COOPER'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC BALM;
. general Family Medicine. It is a sover-

eign remedy for

Diptlieria,
And kindred diseases of the THROAT, and
unequalled in curing Dysentery, DiarrboH,
Cholera, Colic, Cholera Jlorbns and

Fever and Ague; ,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Colds, Toothache,
Burns, Sprnins, Bruises, etc., etc., are at once
relieved b7 lu. timely use.

Trnlv a Vegetable Prepar-
ation.

pOrona genuine without si r.oVj it
R. STRONG.

KEDrOTOH" & CO.'S -- 1 ORIDA WATEK,
CSE ,NO OTUEK, . ,,

Unexcelled for Toilet Use and for fhe Bath.

REDINfiTON &. CO'S
ESSENCE OF

JAMAICA GINGER;
This valuable preparation, containing In a.

highly concentrated form all the properties of
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of the most
popular domestic remedies for all diseases of
the stomach and digestive organs.

As a tonic, it will be found invaluable to all
persons recovering lrom debility, whether pro-
duced by fever, or otherwise; for while it im-

parts to the system all the glow and vigor l8at
can be produced by wine or brandy, it is en-
tirely free from the reactionary effects ihatfol- -'
low; the uJe: of spirit" of any kind.

It is also an excellent remedy for females
who suffer from difficult menstruation, giving
almost immediate relief to tie spasms that to
frequently accompany that period.

it gives immediate relief to Nausea, caused
bv riding in a railroad car, or by ,
or other .causes.

It is also valuable as an external application
or Gout, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, etc.

, REDINGTON & CO.,
529 & 531 Market St.. between First and

Second, corner of Ecker, San Francisco.'
Use Electro-Silico-

Or Magia Brilliau

REDINGTON & 6fa.JS

FLORIDA WATEstttf
FOR TEE DANDKERCniEF,

This article, possessing the most delicate
fragrance of Flowers, is nnequaled as a per-
fume for the Handkerchief.

FOR THE BATH.
used in batning, it Imparts energy ann

strength to the system, and 7gif ei llii softnes
and delicacy to the skin so mnca desired by at
Itremoves Sunburn, Freckles & Pimples

Diluted with water, It makes an excellent
Dentrifice, imparting pearly whiteness to toe
teeth, sweetness to the breach, anal renders the
gums hard and of a beautiful color.

It should always be u,ed after shaving, dlr
luted with water, as it relieves all inflamatiotf

REDINGTON &. CO.,
529 & 531 Market St., between First &

Second, corner of Ecker, San Ffanpiseq

Use Electro-Silico- n,

Or Magi !c Brilliant

ELECTRO-SILICO- N,

OE

magicbrilLiant.
DIRECT FROM NATURE'S LABRATORY .
The best article ever discovered for Cleans

Ing and Polishing Gold. Silver and Plattd
Ware, and all smooth Metalic Surfaces, 'jot
whatever description, Including Kitchen Uten-
sils of fin. Copper, Brass, Seel. etc.

To Jewelers and Workers in Gold and SHveV
Plate, the, Electro-Silico- n Is of inestimable Vat
n? ; tho time eaved. and the vexatton prevent-
ed by its use, w'U forever endear Its name fa
all who have bad evidence of its merits.

REDINGTON CO..
Sole Agents, Sa'n Franeisei,

FOR FLAVORING EJNCTkACT
EXD1NOTO CO.'SABETHrlBESf

Sept.Jtb,IS6S; isptS


